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INDUSTRIAL NLWS OF THE NORTHWEST
'

.TYPES OF MEN SEEKING GOLD IN DISTRICT OF RECENT
v GREAT; STRIKES, JOSEPHINE COUNTY, OREGON Fad and FosLiona KISSING .COLLEGES WHAT? Tor the Housekeeper

By Darra More., New York. June . 10-- An Inspection

.WORK TO BEGIN ON

IDAHO CENTRA

u .
' c . ' s. , " - .' .

and without any instruotloa that would
prepare them for making good use ofThe AH of wpooalag Should be Taughtof the displays In tha fashionable shops

; La Fablie Schools sag; Colleges.shows many of . the prettiest simp)
models shown In linen, taffeta, chiffon.
stamina, surah and foulard are striped,

buudi in iu im-- n mikj vm u--

removed by plunging the artloles In
pure boiling water; , Soap and water
would have tha affect of fixing the
stains. '

;
- --'r

Whep sweeping earpeta always re
member to sweep the wsy of the grain.
To brush the wrong way la not only
Kail fn tha Mnwt Knt It tanifa tA fmiah

' The above suggestion Is ths latest
bit of new thought to break from the
fevered brain of a high school profes

Soma of the striped chiffon taffetas

such privilege, a not a good one.

"Sweethearts bead to' be alone to-
gether. Their love grows with expres-
sion. ' They ought to have opportunity
for their endearments. . But they ahould
be oarefuny taught the difference be-
tween affection and passion. Courtshlo

In delicate tones are most practical and
charming, and are made up Into quainOregon Short Line Begins Con sor. What do you think of this crown-

ing Advice, ye parents and guardians?little frocks of decided simplicity, with
fichus of' big. aoft collars of muslin, Have you advanced aurricientiy along

tha "cult" route to have your little onesbet or lace. - y - ,t,: ...struction on 200 Miles of
'i::;:iMain'Univ,v-,;.i- '

Is too important a faotor In Ufa to bs
the dust in Instead of out

.

"'

Traces af snu4 mav ba removed from
taken in hand in tha publlo schools andA wide band breaking - the ' skirt
Initiated lato the mysteries of perfectlength la trying to a figure not slender dwarfed with undue espionage. Young

people must be prepared for It by
proper training, and then onlv after

black materials by rubbing with ello.sIr sclentlflo eourtshlpf Do you wishor tall, and this objection may be urged,
too, against many of tho tunle affects of raw potato. .your little daughter to be treated to a
In connection with short - skirts. al- - adequate instruction, ahould they be

provided for tha opportunity for trlV side4ourse In . matters oeculatorloal,
along with her reading and writing andthouah whare the tunlo falls low or(Sparlal CHmttch to The Jrsal ' vate meeting.' .

- .

at It It
1. Swell Fun.

' From Toledo Blade.'
"Where . are you going "with that

seat, little boyf- -
,

Its edge Is not emphasised by striking an tb metier i . . , ; .

Of course, the amatory Instructiontrimming, (his objection la not a ear' Bolee, , Idaho. June 10. Grading on
'

the Idaho Central railroad la at laat a
t reatltr, local railroad man were offl

In view of. the plan ef this latestlous one for the ordinary figure. will be according to the moat solentlflo
rules, and ths Instructors the very best victim of moon-madnes- a. we may wellThose who held that thejiarem skirt agree with Oscar Wilde that "aa soonP 7" In tha market Only teachers who have

' clallr notified of this action todar. - To
Boise It meana the first actual oonatruo

".Down to tne laae. come along ir
you wanter see some fun. This hero
goat haa Just at a orate of sponges, an'
I'm goln' down akt 1st him drink."

would find no authoritative acceptance
have been Justified by the event ' The post-gradua- te diplomas in the perfec as people sre well enough to know bet-

ter they don't know anything at all." ...tiAitB what oromtaaa to become tba tion of practice will be employed to
main Una of tha Oregon Short .Line direct the youthful atepe In "spooning."

exclusive sat during the Riviera season
and at tha early Parisian events haa
given abeolutely no encouragement to It is alao a safe bet that the aupply

- . ..."si the much exploited skirt of teachers will be unlimited. . Bo you
may rest assured, fathers and mothers,
that your offspring will have every ad

Plaited flounces and scant nat lying

through thia city. Tha link of tha 100
miles of road that will be constructed
thia year will eonnoet Richfield with

, Lng lralrla. Richfield ta beln nado
. tha hub of tha railroad activity and
ia tha center of auppllaa for all of tha

ruffles make their appearance here and Statement of the Condition "7vantage In thlg latest move toward elimthere, hlnUng at rebellion against the
long maintained narrow lines, though
even theaa plaits and frills are so sub

inating any excuse for the chaperon. '1
- OF TUB 7- construction oampa that ara being main

t 1 believe," said the distinguishedtained. Just now It la humming- - with dued that they give absolutely no sug
gestion of bouffancy.railroad activity. ',- r -

; . kmUMtaiu ;
theorist . In osoulatory science, . "that
there ahould be a proper course of In

Portland Trust Company of Oregon .

;'V At the Oqae ef Business June T, ilil.V';-,'- .
Flat, overlapping flounces of net bor

Tha Central Idaho railroad will ba struction, preparing children for mar-
ried life, v Thia instruction should be-
gin In Infancy and oontlnue through

built from Owinsa and Payette, It haa
dered narrowly "

. by bead embroidery,
sometimes ; cover an entire skirt of
satin, from the narrowness of which
they detract scarcely at all, and : aoften been referred to as the Owinxa cut'

life. Courtship should not . be left tooff. Accord In to tha plans of tha vchance and the ungulded Impulses of
youth. Nor Is the guardian's duty

Harrlman system, tha Union Faolflo is
to be double-tracke- d from Omaha to
tha point in Wyoming wb.ere It Joins

' the Oregon Short Una and tha latter
done when be has Impressed ths Impor

charming taffeta frock Is flounead In
flat overlapping flounoes to the waist
and another, of light green batiste, with
a taffeta coatee is similarly faahloned
to top the flounced .skirt but these ara,
of course, tho exceptions.

tance of the proprletlea on bis charges.
To this negative instruction shoald beroad Is to ba double-tracke- d aoroas

Idaho to -- Huntlagton, where tha .Har added positive eounael and training.
"The European method of chaperon--Striped cottons and linens are usedrlman system goae under tha nam of

Vr;
, The Way Our Money la Invested---- 'w -

"

Secured by Real Estate Mortgages. w .,...( St3.l33.ll
Secured by Stocks. Bond a, etc.... I47.10f.tl
Secured by Deeds of Trust...,.,., IT.lll.t

. Commercial. Paper ............... ......... 101,411.01 ;

Listed bonds .............................. 40M1M0
Other bonds ' 41,170.01

, Overdrafts secured and unsecured.. ;.....,. lil.ll
.Banking house, furniture aad fixtures. . . . i. ' ' . f
Cash Due from .banks....... 4I7.T1I.IT ,;

'

. Exchanges far clearing house... 11,441.11
, V Cash ea band..........;,. ;,.., lfUfl.ll .

for many of the Inexpensive morning age is prohibitive of true courtship.the Oregon Railway ana Navigation
company, and thia Is to be double The very oommon practice la America

of allowing engaged couples almost un' tracked Into Portland.
limited faollltle for private meetings
without much rerard tb time and place.

frocks, and some of the models In the
cheap cotton stripes are so chic and
pretty that they might wall be made to
do duty for any informal summer after
noon and evening purpose. The black
and white stripes regular and rather
wide make up very modlshly and are

Railroad man hero who ara elose to
' the plana of tha 8hort Lino officials

and tha Rarrlman system declare that
Instead of building an Immediately
parallel double-trac- k - along tha Short one godmother; and If a girl then the

order is. reversed. The godparents ere

n.toMtt.ti
iTi,ooo.er

.

fT.4Il.tl
IS.41M0MI

too.ooo.oo
tt.000.00
IJ,TIU

, ' Total ,.,1,,;Ms,..;...i,.; .r:shown In some of the Inexpensive maLine-throu- gh the greater portion of chosen from tho relatives and friends
of ths parenta. For the first bora thesouthern Idaho, the road will ba double- - T. Ralph" Pitted; end Horace Star terlala, though one sees more of tho

white -- ground with very narrow black Capital stock paid. ta.,.v...,.,eng. both of Portland. Taken May ...... ..asponsors should be near relatives, prof
erenoe being given to the father's famstriping. surplus .........,..,,...,,.,,.,..., TVPink la one of tha beat summer nat ily.27, 1911, at tho extreme aammH

of Eight Dollar mountain, over oolora, and beautiful hats are shown la

tracked from Pooatello to Owlnaa and
from that section tha new llna will
branch off Into and become tha Idaho
Central and while It will afford tha
Harrlman system new territory to feed
from. It will at tha aama time serve
the purpose of a double track, Joining
again aa it will tha Oregon Short Line

the soft paatal tones of pink trimmedlooking, the mining district near
It is not advisable to choose elderly

people for this office: for, although its
duties are supposed ta cease with con-
firmation, yet the association often lasts

- .aa..a.aa ..-- ).
ereposiis- - 4BCjyldual ' ... ...., IU4e.fS4.TI

Banks! M TT.TJJ.4f
' CMb,4T' Checke ; T.147.40

Savings ............,..,,..... flOILft

In big soft roses shading through tha
lavenders and purples, or In black
moussellne roses and foliage, or In os

Kerby, Or, Plttpck la .a nephew
of H. W. Plttock; Sterena, who
li seated on the rock monument
at the apex,' la a former govern

a lifetime, and kindly nerp and counsel
may be given In later days by thegod--tnen . piumea snaamg mrougn ami

Totalpinks and smoky graya. . 8ome attrac
at Fayette, after paaaing through Rich-
field, Uro Camas prairie and Boise. Ifoat

, of t tha . right-of-w- ay has been pur

tS.04Mf4JI
iuio.4aj.oa

VV'
Lparent to the child, ahould the battle of

tive things are dona, too, with soft pink Ufa prove bard, ahould parents die er
chiffon stretched plainly ever fine whitsment employe. A ' - 1

11
, . " rchased.' '. . . . ,

, lgM of Way Bought . ," straw. - mends depart. . .
At a . baptism which took place In

1714 the sponsors must have been, very

SZBXOTOmfl -

John Twetrf
U. B. Menefee
Emery Olm stead
A. F. Flegei

R I Plttock f
F. W. Lead better.
Dr. A. & Nichols
i. Frledeatbai

Feathers are used even more thanWhile not quite all tha right-of-wa-y REDMOND WATER PUNT flowers in the very dressy large sum-
mer hats, but flowers are sprayed upon'baa been contracted for, most of the

delinquents being tha non-reside-nt land
- owners, it la expected that other con

N i: - WILL COST $25,000
aged relatives, Judging from their kin-
ship to the infant Its godmothers were
three In1 number Its

and two of Ita great-great-unc- les

were the godfathers.

many of tha smaller shapes, quite cov-
ering the crown and giving it prodig'

fBoaeUl tca ta tU ImiuII ious heightRedmond, Or - June 10. Definite
Many of the aleeves are extremely That It waa tho general custom forplana have bean made for tha construc-

tion of tho water pipe Una from Cllne short a detail in keeping with other em the baptism fo take place vary soon
after the birth may be gathered from 1'CONDENSED REPORT 07rails to Redmond. Tba work will oost pire Ideas, and one flnda the elbow

sleeves of some of ths smartest models
taking on bell lines Instead of fallingabout 118.000. , Mr.. Pepys, who writes In his volumin-

ous Diary: "Wa went to Mr. Brown's. iWit the new wafer system It Is pro straight la peasant fashion. where Sir W. Pea and I . were godfa

tracts will bo closed up amicably this
week. How any ona up on tha prairie,
now U mUea from tha nearest railroad,

. could attempt to block a new road
that doubles tha value of bis own farm

, and every other farm In his neighbor
hood, is one of the mysteries. But
condemnation aotlon will give tha road
a right-of-wa- y on a fair basis, v

There Is a good deal of speculation
as to Just where stations and towns
ara to ba located batween, hero and tha

. terminus of the 'road. Tha survey
misses Soldier about a mile and three-quarter-s,

and Corral by about a mile

The three-quart- er sleeve is popular, thers and Mrs. Jordan and Mrs. Slop--posed to pump water from tha . Des-
chutes river at'Cllne rails through a I man were godmothers. I did give theslx-lno- h jhain to a tank In Mountain
View addition, elevated 100 feet high,
with a capacity of 100,000 gallons. Six

and oddly enough, the summer season
haa brought out a good many long
sleeve models which will be far less
comfortable thaa those with short
sleeves. - .

nurse five shillings and the maid two
shillings. But, Inasmuch aa I expected
to give the name to the child, but did

The United States National Bank
" 01 Portland, Orefoa , . , - ' V'--

'
-' "' " ' "' ' ' ' 'z i a vv: ;.

Submitted to the Comptroller of the Currency
'

- : '
June 7,191!

inch mains are to' be provided on all not I lorebore then to give my platetha city streets that will ba piped. which I had In my pocket namely sixJabots of fin, linen, trimmed withThe Oregon Trunk railroad will build Spoons and a porringer Of sliver." vbaby Irish,, antique or Valenciennesa (0,000 gallon tank and take water I The presents at christenings are geu
erauy either a anver basin or a spoon,from tho city tank aa soon- - as tha plant

la in operation. It is expected that- - the or a knife, fork and spoon, or a silver
mug and a Bible la elegant binding.

lace, are modish and ' add a decided
touch of elegance to the plain blouse
or waist, ' '

.

Olaas, porcelain or bone buttons may
now be bought to match almost any
color of dress material.

Silk marquisettes, voiles and gren

system ean ba Installed and ready f6r
operation In . 00 to 00 days after tha

farther. Thasa distances ara so far
as to practically, put tha old towna
out of tha business ' race, and new
towna are almost a certainty. A town,
New Soldier, has been laid out on tha
railroad at a point nearest tha old
town of Soldier, and It is reported that
a vary extensive sale of town lota haa
been . made. No townslta hss aa yet

The chrietening ceremony in England
eon tract la let. , ... and her colonies takes place in a church

or chapel and varies, according to tho
customs ef the religious denomination to. .. y Build Macadam Road. ,

fflnecfal Dinath ta Tha Jnnraal.t ' which 'the parenta of the Infant belong.
adines have taken the place of chiffon
to a great extent this season, and all
these materials are olosaly copied InMedford,- - Or., June 10 The Clark Aseen lata out to meet the needs of the

Corral people. - ... After it is completed the guests are en'
Henery Construction company, --has been tertained at luncheon or Invited to a din

ner in the evening In honor of the child.

ASSETS ....- -

Loan and Discounts.! 6,330,537,02
U. S. Bond! at Par... A 1,054,100.00
Municipal and ..Rail- - :

way Bonds 1)68,406.44
Bank Building '. . . . . . . 125,000.00
Caih and Exchange.. 526,012.57

- , , LIABILITIES '
Capital ....... -- ..$ l,0qp,000.00
Surplus 800,000.00
Undivided Profitg ... 416,570.10

Dividendf Unpaid ... 649.50

Circulation ....... 800,000.00
Deposits ...k..a. 11,186,836.45

awarded a contract "to build an asphalt
macadam road between this olty and
Central Point. Tha road will ba II feet

PROSPECTORS MAY BE
cotton fabrlca. v

i

' FLORKNCIC FAIRBANKS.
" , at st at ""'

, Christening the Baby.
R Vfarrarat TO. San rater. i

The officiating clergyman Is asked to
these entertainments, where the Infant
and the christening" presents ars usuallyGIVEN AID IN ' WORK I wlde. th Pt maoadam four Inches

ta thlckneaa, and laid hot Tha contract j Harry AhreM, globe trotter and BOl ' Dean Alf ord haa written a very beau exniDitea. v.,.-. . t

In many psrts of America the chrisprice Is $13,000 a mile. - Work will start dier of fortune, who fa la the gold tlful hymn on the baptism of a child,
which Introducea the Infant Into the tening ceremony, takes place at thefields tributary to the Hlgglna

- (Speeid Dbpatcb to Tee JoaraaLl ' '
.

Boise, Idaho, June 10. Recently there
has been renewed Interest in mining In
the Idaho City ..district and It la felt
there that the prospector should ba riven

within 30 daya and. will ba rushed to
completion.' Tho road will be the first
of its kind to ba constructed In tha

house of the parenta, who send out enfellowship of the church of God. Where graved or written Invitations. $13043605 Ipeople do toot believe In Infant baptism.strike. Ahrens, a typical pro'
pector, hag followed the gold beck' $13,904,056.03stats. as some excellent brancnes or tne evan .The 'Hedgehog Hat."gellcal church do not, they, none the

less, without ceremony, dedicate their
ontng to Australia, South Africa,
Alaska, Klondike, Nevada, Art-- With ths hobble skirt the trousers Atte$,tCorrect: J. C AINSWORTH. Presidentskirt and tha harem skirt woman Is

DemoUah Old Flume.
(Special Diiiit t The Journal.)

Milton, Or., June 10-- Workmen tona and the west in general"are I

little ones to the Lord's service. If you
wish to have a christening party, this is
the way to manage It, as done In the

all the latitude possible fo work. It haa
been suggested there that In order to
stimulate tha prospector to further af--.,

fort a grubstake fund ba established
after plans laid out In other mining

--districta ot-- the country,- -. U

With tha opening up of tha range
to tha prospector, tha assurance : of

lucky these days to be recognised as
such. However, milliners ara comlne- -tearing down the flume used to Icarry

mpst exclusive circles at home and put with a bit of headgear which they
call the --"hedgehog hat" It is made ofrr.; wh,r, kansas-orillin- g co. - ---

t
-- -abroad

wuite straw sewed on a wire frame, butNot long after the birth of a childCOMES TO WALLA WALLAIt la tha Intention to begin theVerecMoa
of the new Peacock mills, within the BTATZMnrv or oonmoi ofnot a particle or the white foundationfriends of its parents, call and leavemeana of livelihood Is all that remains

to again cover the hills of Idaho with
the gold TiBntere, Most of tha men who

can be seen through the mass ef blue
ospreys rising like the spikes . of a

cards, inquiring after the mother and
child. When the mother reenters soWalla Walla,' Wash- - Juno 10. Tha

next few weeks.' Tho structure will
ba of concrete and will ba much larger
than tha old one. VV;!v;.i.i,- -

t- -

Gas City Drilling company of Oas City, hedg hog from the hat's whole surface.ciety she leaves cards with her ac-

quaintances. The child Is usually chris Devoid of all Other trimming, the hat Is LADD & TILTON BANKKan... is to enter this field with two
tened when It reaches the age of one--lrigs with which to do artesian wall

ara best Informed on the secrets of tha
hllla are those who have but moderatemeans 'and who cannot afford to takea chance aa they could In the old days,
by providing their own grubstake.

The move which haa baen mail bv

one of the many small new shapea that
fit the head closely: but, with the thick

' Depot for Kennewickv
' (Soeelal Diamitrb'te Tba loaraal.t drilling - work.

fence of ospreys all around It millinersEarl Stanley, who haa for several
month or thereabouts; but if it seems
likely to die the ceremony may take
place as soon as a clergyman can be

' Kennewlck, Wash., June. 10. Work
At Close ef Bnslaass June T, lllmonths done the deep drilling for ths assert it possesses a distinct Individual

ity that makes It a "wonderful ere
haa been started oh tba O.-- ft 'A tf.
company's new brick paasenger dnpot state at: the penitentiary, is to be in

Idaho City people In tha request to thagovernor is in keeping with procured.'" The godparents ara usually
Immediate relatives or friends of theterested with tho company, and will be tion." Every person who sees one of the

new hats, it Is --thought, will agree Ittion for tha opentagof "S.rS ftJlLrwith tha strikes which have been made a parents. The selection of godparents Ismanager or tno new concern, while
George Thompson, an experienced drill. has been well named,wooden shack which was used by the er of Iola. Kan., wll ba associated withNorthern Pacific as a depot. 10 years xssovmozsi'' " H g .

'' Ti Old Omar. ," - t

Old Omar, in tho ancient times

often a matter of considerable delicacy
and difficulty; for many people are re-

luctant to accept the office, while oth-
ers, who' think they have a strong claim
to1 the honor, are offended if they are

ago when Kennewlck was only a water
tank,' ,';:v":.;..: -

Wrote much about the Joya of Jugging
Loans and discounts..! 7,000.510,71
Stocks and bonds.....
Real estate 7S.000.00
Cash on hand and due

'from banka ........ 4,111,841.88
overlooked.-- ' 'h-

:
.V" "

kilo vfiupaujr, 7"

The company already has an route to
the valley two rigs, which are large
enough to drill a big hole to a great
depth. There are two drilling companies
in the local field A. A. Durrand and
the McCausland company.

'
a xxajsxumxs

pjsssr
deposits 17,881.448.14 ;

Time and "
Savings ,N

Deposits v, M8U6f.lt Il.Tf 8.418JT

no nau iitcu iuusr,v ma rnymes
' Would warblet. I woL of ehns-a-lna--

in various part of Idaho within thepast few weeks it la felt that tha old
V.tlme spirit of, Idaho City should assert
; : Itself and that tha district ahould again

become tba most famed mining section
In tha state as It waa years ago whanvlt Is said to have boasted of as largo a'population as Boise does today,

HIGH POWER WIRls :

Big Crop of lToney. '. Formerly - there were two godfathers
fBoeelal Dispatch ta Tha Joaraal.)

Idaho Falls, Idaho, June 10. B.
He and his Thou, so popular--

hike, a pike and motor car. '

-- Judge,
and two godmothers. Now, if the Infant
be a boy, he has two godfathers andMiller of this city, secretary of tha as-

sociation, authorises the statement that
tha association members will market Total ......$18,418,802.88 I Total f18,48.801.81300 tona of extracted honey thia season.; TO CONNECT AT VALE tha greater part of which will go to
Ohio and other eastern states and the onrxexsa s.STATEMENT OF CONDITION OFsouthern ooaat markets. .

W. M. Ladd, President ?0rt8-aaHwJ4AM- t' Cashier.
Aast Cashier.

Walter ,M. Cook, AssC Cashiaa.
jvawara jooKingnam vice. rres.
W. U. Punckley, Cashier. .; Weiser Has 8430 People.

I ' (Spadal IMDtb ta Tba Journal. Lumbenhehs National : Bank
,"cll to Tba Jonroal.)

-- ' Vale. Or., Juno 10 That Vale will be
connected this fall by the transmission. wires of ' the big electrio power plant

, of tha Telluride Power association near
Elisa, Idaho, is how a certainty. Workat the plant Is being pushed to com--

T'tetlon as fast as possible. May 29Attorney Jess Hawlcv of nam h.

welser, Idaho, June, 10 A census
taken by the Commercial club shows
the population of Welser to be 8430, or
820 more than the number allowed by
the federal count Another Interesting

OF PORTLAND '

At the Close of Business, June 7, 1911
tained a franchise from the. council ofMoantalnhome giving the Beaver River I feture ot th rPrt showa 1181 school
j wer company tne right to run a high 4:,u,ure, wllaln ,vno cny juujib. ; ,

power transmission . line through that '" " " ""' "

town.' , The Beaver River Power com- - .
Waj-ehons- e at Kennewlck.jny Is one of the of the (Scaelal Dj,OTtcli to The Joorsal.1

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts. . . $2,764,692.1 5

. , v REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
i : v. PORTLAND. OREGON.. . ,

K :
v v At the Close cf Business, June 7, 1911 '

ueuuride Power association of Salt! ' KennewicK ; Wash. June 10.-r- The

iaKe which also owns the Vale Light I Kennewlck Distributing company has
and Water company. 1 been organized here with f 16,000 Capital 5,387.06

LIABILITIES
Capital ., . . 500,000.00"
SurpJus and Undivided .

.Pr?fiis 83,238.89
Circulation ....... 250,000.00

,

Uverdratts
U. S; Bonds to Secure

Circulation-- . . . ... ..
s uw.uud.ivii wm Lrom ina nnr in, compuijr wui duuo a, waxo- -
plant on the Malad river will run I house here and handle merchandise inmrougn a number of towns on the line I the Inland Empire.

j Other Bonds and PremiBig Iiumber ; ContraetAA3
' (Rpedal Dtowtcb ta Tbe lonraaLl " 1

imo Duum Hom os to fayette and IntoVsJe.!rheeiilsstell,te.l.as ..alraady-bre-
constructed for number of milesout of the plant and local light com-pany officials, believe It will reach Vale

thtS fall.-,v.iS,Jv:- ,W ,..,w

urns .
Real Estate

i66,ioo?66
75.00

f c. v;;' .
'

,y.

250,000.00

228,990.34
N 800.00
25,000.00

1,629.05

Haines, Or June .10. The contract
for supplying 800,000 feet of lumber to

aipcK auoscnption Ac- -
, count ,,.,.

Dividends Unpaid
Drafts , Accepted "under

Letters of Credit. .'. .v

do usea oy.ine government in tne con
RESOURCES ' ' '- ,

Loans and Discounts. $1,393,267.03
Furniture and Fixtures..struction of an extensive irrigation pro,

SALT' LAKE IDAHO' ect In Idaho haa been awarded to J. V. 1,629.05

;. a; ..LIABILITIES :

Capital Stock ; . 250,000.00
Surplus and . Undi-- - J

vided Profits ;.. 115,547.61
National Bank Notes

U. S. Bonds 400,000.00O Bryant of Haines. .

Customers' liability under
Letters of Credit....

' Due from U.
RAILROAD TO BE BUILT Deposits . . . 3,581,011.13 Other : Bonds, Stockst .

More Water at Hillsboro.
(Spmfal ttlatatrb to Tbe Jonraal.f ' and Warrants .. 82,83L37

Real Estate and
(Siwfa) DUpitek to The Joonul.)

Boiae, Idaho, June 10. Work haa be-
gun, 'on the construction of the SaltLake A Idaho railroad. The survey for

Rlllsboro, Or, June 10. A well 27
feet deep, located on the HiUsborp Gar Outstanding 250,000.00
den tracts, seems to have pierced a lake Dividends Unpaid ' 365.50. uww roaa exiena rrom the Lucin of pure water. ' An electric pump throw

' Mortgages
Furniture and . Fix-ture- sr

.:....,.... .

43,336.05

8.000.00

S.Treasurer.$ 12,500.00 ' . --

Due from . .

, banks... V. 642,962.59 -

Cash on hand 650,092.88 . .
;

-- $1,305,555.47

Deposits 2,991,337.41coirci. nonn or Hurley, Idaho,- - a dis-- Ing 50 , gallons per minute, . failed to
tower the water, in a ur test.; isnca or more man 100 miles. The Unaor survey is through the Raft River

John P. Whiter president of theujr country, neia by many who haveInvestigated to be the richest agrlcul- - united Mine Workers of Ameriea, has

Cash and Due from -

. Banks 1,074316.07

, ' ,"' $3,607S0.52

gone to Kansas City to take up someivirai aou in wi country. Water willte taken from Baft river to Irrigate"
' HJ.008 acres of land. Tha new road la to

ourerencea among miners in regard to $4,582,054.07 $4,582,054.07tho settlement of the "powder dispute' a $3,60750i2Between miners ana operatorsrun eireeuy urough this atrip of land.
- W;i-Vr-- v,

A A :v;j:i A.ar,. -- A-; A
"'A li

I


